
Agency List 
Summer I, 2014 

 

Academic Related 
*Japanese Conversation Class  [OUTREACH COLLEGE (Univ. of HI)] 
[For All levels - (Japanese speakers only)] 
About Outreach College 
  Extending the rich resources of the University of Hawai‘i at M�noa to the community and 
world, Outreach College presents year-round lifelong learning opportunities for both 
traditional and nontraditional students.   
  Duties: Teach introductory Japanese for conversational use.   
[No teaching experience needed.] 
 
 

Health-Related 
*Hale Ola Kino  [Rehabilitation and Nursing Home Facility] 
[For Intermediate level and higher] 
  [Hale Ola Kino features progressive rehabilitative and long-term care programs, as well as 
respite services.  Our highly trained, multi-disciplinary staff takes pride in meeting your specific 
needs.  We believe in providing the type of environment and the necessary assistance that will 
result in the greatest level of independence and happiness.] 
  Duties: Help with activities and share conversations, interests and hobbies with the residents. 
 
 

*Leahi Hospital 
[For Intermediate level and higher] 
  Leahi Hospital hasbeen providing quality care since 1901.  The goal of Leahi Hospital is to 
provide quality individual care and services.  Leahi Hospital is one of two facilities under Oahu 
Region within Hawaii Health Systems Corporation; the other is Maluhia.  Hawaii Health 
Systems Corporation is made up of thirteen medical facilities within the State of Hawaii and 
together, these facilities provide a safety net of medical care for the people of Hawaii. 
  Leahi Hospital is Medicare and Medicaid certified and has 164 beds: 155 nursing home beds, 
dually certified as Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) and Intermediate Care Facility (ICF), 9 Acute/ 
Tuberculosis beds.  Individuals requiring long term care or short term restorative care are 
admitted to our nursing facility beds.  Treatment and general care are provided by your 
physician and an interdisciplinary team of healthcare professionals.  Individuals with or 
suspected of having Tuberculosis are admitted to our Tuberculosis unit. 
  Duties: Volunteers are needed to push wheelchairs to and from activities, help with activities, 
visit one to one with residents, do light office work, and other related duties.  Volunteers are not 
allowed to do nursing care.  Sample volunteer jobs available: activity helpers, seamstress, 
hospital lobby greeter, playing ukulele or piano, help residents do crafts, play Hanafuda or Mah 
Jong. 
 
 

  



*Islands Hospice 
[For Intermediate levels and higher] 
  [As a nonprofit organization, Islands Hospice is dedicated to serving our community, our 
patients, and our families with a total commitment to excellence in Hospice care, regardless of 
ability to pay.  Our patients and families come to us with unique feelings and apprehension as 
they face end-of-life concerns.] 
  Duties: Help with folding letters (addressed to the families that lost loved-ones during the 
year) or labeling candles. 
 

Miscellaneous 
 

*Kendama Tournament 
[For all levels] 
Held by USA Kendama Association, LLC 
The USA Kendama Association was founded in 2013 by members of the JKA (Japan Kendama 
Association) and the USA Kendama Association to promote Kendama play and to foster 
international exchange within the United States and to support its local activities. 
It is our mission to create an environment where Kendama players can learn, progress and 
compete amongst players nationwide. We hope that in doing so Kendama play will continue to 
grow and be shared throughout the world. 
We would like to thank the JKA for supporting our activities and vision to share its rich culture 
and heritage throughout America. 
By developing a structured ranking system and competitive tournaments, the members of the 
USAKA look forward to working with Schools, Clubs, and organizations interested in 
promoting the sport. 
  Duties: Everything for registration, usher, handing out fliers, restocking bags, etc. 
 
 

*Aloha Harvest 
[For Intermediate level and higher] 
Aloha Harvest is a non-profit organization that gathers quality, donated food and delivers it 
“free of charge” to social service agencies feeding the hungry in Hawai‘i. This innovative 
concept first proved successful in New York City with the 1982 City Harvest project. In 1999, the 
Hau‘oli Mau Loa Foundation asked founder, Helen ver Duin Palit, to study the feasibility of 
bringing the City Harvest concept to O‘ahu. Based on discussions with potential food donors, 
recipients, and community leaders, her study concluded that the island definitely needed a 
reliable link between businesses that wanted to donate good, perishable food and social service 
agencies with clients to feed. Thus, Aloha Harvest was established in November 1999 to fulfill 
this need. 
  Duties: Help with shredding and labeling; Label supplies (e.g. pans, cake boxes) / label 
cookbooks. 
 
 


